SchoolDistrict of Philadelphia
CommuniQtBudget M eeting
Phase Two: Central Office Allocations Directly to Schools
. A/B Schedule

.After-SchoolInitiatives

Opportunityfor 9thand 10thgradersto re-taketheir first semesterof
Englishand/or Math in the spring to increasestudents'ability to stay
on-trackfor graduation
After-schoolacademicremediationprogramsfor strugglingstudents

.Athletics

Interscholasticand intramural sportsprogramsat schools

.Auxiliary Teachersin
EmpowermentSchools

Buildingbasedsubstituteto coverclasseswhen teachersare absent,
attendingprofessionaldevelopment,or participatingin common
planninstime
.BenchmarkExams
Testsgivento studentsin 1stthrough 11tt'gradethat provide teachers
with "progressreports"on how their studentsare doingas relatedto
statestandards
.BilingualCounseling
Providelanguageassistance
to counselorsin schoolswhere some
Assistants
studentsand parents/guardiansspeakEnelishas a secondlansuase
.BilingualTeachers
Teacherswho promotemulti-culturalinteractionand allows students
who do not speakEnglishas their first languageto receivesimilar
levelsof instructionin their native lansuase
.Career and Technical
VocationalTechnicalEducationprogramsupportat high schools;
Education I'CTEI
studentsmustbe enrolledin CTEprosram/school
. CentralBookAllotment
Textbooksthat are suppliedto schoolswhen a new curriculum is
adopted
.CommonPlanningTimein Time for teachersto work togetherduring the schoolday to shareideas
Hish Schools
and strategies
.Early CollegeHS
Offeran early collegeprogramat t high schoolthat would allow
studentsto obtaincollegecredit for certaincourses[still in planning
stage,locationhasnot beendetermined')
.EmpowermentSchools- Additionalresourcesto historicallyunderperformingschools:new
OtherAdditional Supports curricula,CorrectiveReadingand Math and other intervention
programs,instructionalwalk-throughs,consultantvisits [Professional
Develoomentl
.ESL Teachers
Teachersfor thosewho are learningto speakEnglishasa second
language[ESol-certifiedteachersare mandatedbut how servicesare
nrovidedcanvarv)
. Facilities/Custodial
Staffthat provide maintenanceand clean-upfor schools[Contractually,
Services
1 BuildingEngineeris requiredfor everybuilding while it is in use.
CustodialAssistantsand GeneralCleanersnrovide cleaninsservices.l
.Gifted & Talented
Staffandresourcesto supportservicesto gifted/talentedstudents
Programs
.lnstrumental Music
Onehalf day per week of musicteacherinstructionprovidedto schools
Teachers
with 15 studentsexpressinginterestand appropriatespaceand
instruments
.Model Classrooms
Programto identiff bestpracticesacrossthe District and sharingthese
ideasamonssteducators
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.NewcomerLearning
Academies[EdisonHS,
SouthPhiladelphiaHS,and
Arts Academvat Rushl
.ParentOmbudsmen
[EmoowermentSchools]
.PeerMediation

Staffandprogramthat provide studentsnewto the United Statesand
to the Englishlanguagean acceleratedcourseofstudy that builds social
and academicEnglishin a nurturing high schoolenvironmentfor up to
1 vear
Additionalstafffor the schoolto increaseparent engagement

.School Police Officers

Supports securiff, safety, and response at schools

Stafftime and resourcesto conducta programthat promotesstudentlevelconflictresolution
. Professional
Development Centerfor all district staffto receivetraining and developmenton a
variety of topics [content instruction,classroommanagement
Centers
diversiWtrainins, etcl
.Reading Recovery at
Intensivereadingsupportsfor first gradersat the lowest readinglevels
Emnowerment Schools
to acceleratetheir literacyachievementand eet backon track
.ReducedClassSizes:
Additionalteachersto lower classsizein the listed gradesbelow the
-Grades
K-3,6, 8,9contractualratio. [Contractualstudentto teacherratio in gradesK-3 is
EmpowermentSchools
30:1andin srades4-L2is 33:1.1
. RegionalEarlyChildhood RegionalCentersprovide improvedparentalaccessto developmental
Centersand InfantCenters screening,educationalprogrammingand servicesfor children ages0-3;
Infant Centerlocatedat selecthigh schoolsto provide childcarefor teen
studentsdurine schoolhours
.ResourceSpecialists
Specialistsprovide socialservicesupportsto studentsand familiesby
Based
Social
identifying/addressing
needs[ex.assistwith schedulingappointment
[School
with behavioralhealthagency,work with studentswho havelow selfServiceSupportJat
EmoowermentSchools
esteem,etcJ
.School-Based
Teacherleadersat the schoolswho promotethe improvementof
InstructionalSpecialistsin instruction
EmpowermentSchools
.SchoolNurses
Providefirst aid responseand administrationof studentmedication
flegally mandatedto havea ratio of 1 nursefor 1,500students.J
. SpecialEducationLiaisons Liaisonssupport SpecialEducationprogramsand Individualized
EducationProqramIIEPJimplementationat the schoollevel
. SpecialEducationServices Appropriateinstructionand supportsto studentsaccordingto their
IndividualizedEducationProgram[EP). IncludesSpecialEducation
Teachers,OccupationalTherapists,PhysicalTherapists,Speech
Therapistsand other paraprofessionals
[servicesare mandated
throush IEPsbut how servicesare deliveredcanvary')
StudentAdvisors
Additionalstaffto help improve studentachievementfor struggling
[EmoowermentSchoolsl
students
.Summer Learningand
Summerlearningopportunitiesto minimizelearningloss over the
More ISLAM]
summermonths
.Supplementary
Additionalcounselors
to lower counselorto studentratiosto 300:1in
highschools,250:1in the middlegrades,and 500:1in elementary
Counselors
schools[1 counselorper schoolis contractually
mandated.]
.WeightedStudent
Ensureequitabledistribution of resourcesby developinga transparent
and inclusiveprocessand formulafor fundingschoolsthat is basedon
FundingPlanning
the actualneedsof individualstudents
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